**Service Confirmation Decision Workflow**

**Member**
- Start
- Member needs or is getting an EVV service

**Provider**
- Provider confirms members health plan enrollment
- Provider reviews health plan's PA requirements
- PA Required
- Use the AHCCCS Service Confirmation Portal
- New Service?
  - No
    - MNDD is not required
  - Yes
    - MNDD required

**Health Plan**
- Receives PA Request
- Makes decision to approve or deny
- End Process
- Data sent from the Service Confirmation Portal to Health Plans
- Required Data Elements:
  - Member AHCCCS ID
  - AHCCCS Provider ID
  - State & End Dates
  - Units, Activity Code
  - Medical Necessity Determination Date (MMDD)

**Service Conf Portal**
- End Process
- Health Plans send data to Sandata

**Sandata**
- End Process